
THE WINDOWS OF THE KIND- -
rv?1'-'- ?pil-l-'KfSw

A KNOCK OUT.

A roung lawyer raa engaged in a case

not long ano when a witness wss put in

the box to testify to the reputation of the
place in quesii o SEVEH EMSGE3S UflVTl.is witness, a stage driver, in aDswer

If the wiodowi of your mind tre
thrown wide to the auulight, there U no

place for the darkness.

If thcj are thrown wide to oodcheT,
there i no room for sadness.

If they tre bright with hope, there ii
do harborage for fear.

If they ere filled with tranquility end

peace, there ia no room for diioontent.

to a query as to the reputation of 'Ve i pi
place, replied "A p or ehop "

. LW: S,'.The lawyer inquired, "You say it has

KEW WONDER JF SCIENCE.

AN ABSOLUTE CURB FOR RHEUMATISM

AT LAHT DISCOVERED.

After jears of experiment a remedy
has tieen discovered that not only relieves

but absolutely cures Rheumatism to stay
cured. This medicine is

containa no opium, mercury cr other
ii j'lrious drug, and has none of the

faults of the old "remedies" .bat failed

to cure. ,

This new remedy, utir.UM ACIUE, cures

thia terrible disease by cleansing the

blood of the acids aod germs that cause

Rheumatism and other blood diieascs.

K:ikcmaciih 'Gets at the Juints from

the Inside "

That is he reason tLat it cures
UeumaiiiiiD after sll oiler remedies

the reputatioo of being a 'poor shop?' "

The Kind Tun Hao Always Bought, nml wliicli Inns been
iu use for over 30 years, has) borne the sl;iin.tnro of

"Yes, air."
"Whom did you hearsay it was a

If the; are filled with sweet tempera

there u no plaoe for anger. and lins beeu inndo iimlcr bis pcr--'poor shop?' "
&-fj-f-p-

L , sorml supervision ulnoo Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.The witness did not recollect any oneIf the; are filled with tenderoew and

ajtupathj, there ii no (belter fir "iweel he btd hesrd say so, says the Ports
revenge." mouth Times.

"What!" said tbejawyer. ' You haveIf they are filled with the milk of TflSmm urnhuman kindoeaa, there ia no room or sworn this place has the reputation of

refuge for ill will Young People! being a 'poor shop' and yet cannot tell of
any one you bave ever heard say so?"bave l.md

It tones up the stomach aud builds np
the entire Mstetn.

Your druggist sells snd recommends

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-aa-goo- are but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOBJA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Wormt
and allays Fevcrishnrss. It cures Dlarrhu-- a and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistlpatlou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach ami llowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Rheumacide,

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Drue-gist-,

is a Household Favorite Everywhere for

Coughs, Colds, Group, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

Grippe and all other Throat and Lung Troubles

Weldon, N. C.

DEMOCRATS DION'T GRIEVE LONG.

"The rapidity with which the Dem

The witoeri w.s stsegerej for a tor-

ment at the words of the lawyer The
lawyer was feeling Iriumphsnt when the
witness gathered himself together and

quietly r marked, addrcesing the lawyer:

"Well, you have the reputation of
beioii a poor lawyer, but I have never
heard any one say so."

M APPROPRIATE NAME.

"Why did you name your horse Lie?

Seems to ms that is a somewhat ex-

traordinary name."
"Not at all, whi o you oonsider that he

is s fast horse,"
"How's that?"
" Because it is said that a lie can go a

mile while truth is turning the corner,"
Dallas News.

ocrats have shaken their gritf over the
Bears the Signature ofresult of ths election remind me of an

old fellow io my district," aaid Repre

sentative Klutu, of North Carolina, the

centre of a group of stste-me- in one of

the House louoging rooms, juat after the

adjournment yesterday. "This old fel-

low, a Dutchman, lost bia wife. I think
she fell down a well, but I'm not certain. The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THff OCNTeWR eOMMMV, TT MUfllUY slTHCaT. HatW VOIM OtTV.

"KeeVty.

THE COLON Fb'8 WATERLOO.

Colonel John M. Fulller, of Honey

OroTe, Teiaa, nearly met hi) Waterloo,

from Liver and Kidney trouble In a

recent letter, he says: '1 ww neatly

dead, of thcae eotnplsinls, and, although

I tried my family dootor, be did me oo

good; so I got a JOo. bottle of your great

E'eetrlo Bitten, whioh cuied me. I
oonsider them the best medioioeon eulh,
and thank God who gave you the know-

ledge to make tbcm," Sold, and

guaranteed to eure, Djspppeis, Bilious-Dee- s

and Kidney Disease, by W. M.

Cohen, drugglat, at SOo. a bottle.

THE EDITOR'S CAREER.

The atork diaippeara and we look into

the oradle aod behold a male child. After
running the gauntlet of meaalea, mumps,

and ehickenpoz he enters eohool. At
the age of ten he is a redheaded, freckled

faced boy and the terror of the neighbor-

hood At twelve he la an apprentice in

a punting office. At eighteen he baa

acquired two cases of long primer and an

army preas, and is the editor of a country

newspaper. At twenty he ia married

At thirty be is bald beaded, stoop should,
ered and the father of a large family.

At thirty fire be ia a corpse io a cheap

pine coffin, and as 500 delinquent sub-

scribers file past his bier for the last

look, they are heard to say: "He was a

good fellow, but be could not sate bis

money." Ex.

Anyhow, ahe died, and my constituent

OABTOniA.didn't tarry long, but in a veek brought

home a new bride. Bsan tie A Kind You Haw Always BoujM

Sifsattua

It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.

It immediately relieves the spasms of Croup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.

It contains no opiates or other poisons and can be given with
safety to children and delicate persons.

It contains no harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or astrin.
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipation.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.

It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages- - and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cases.

It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs.

1

2
3

5
6
7

of
"Well, this was s little bit sudden aod

unexpected, but the boys de ermined to

give the old fellow the proper kiod of a Many political plums prove
to be only soar grapes.send-of- They assembled at his home Shoes For Spring and Summer.
SEABOARD

Air Line Railway

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta
NEW LINE OF l'KETTY OXFORDS

NOW OPEN "TOR INSPECTION. ALL

TI7E LATEST AND BEST THINGS IN MEN

WOMEN, AND CHILDREN'S FOOT WEAR.

on bis wedding night, aod gave him

what ia known in the Tar Heel State as

a'bel'ing.' Horna were tooted, bells

rung, banjos played, and a real sizable

din raised.

"Finally, my oorstituant couldn't

stand it sny longer.

"He raised a front wiodow and bawled

out:
" : Why don't you boys stop siskin'

of de noise? Don't you know dera vae

a funeral here ao soon, alretty?' "

Wsshingten Post.

New Orleans and Points South and
West.

MaTIn Effect JAN. 8, 1905. -
A Chattanooga Druggist's Statiminl.

Robert J. Miller, proprietor of the Read House Drug

Store, ol Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: "There is
more merit In FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR then in

sny other cough syrup. The cells lor it multiply won-

derfully snd we sell more of it than all other cough

syrups combined."

A Sivin Cold For Throo Months.

The following letter from A. J. Nusbaum, ol Bates-vill-

Ind., tells its own story: "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, and physician prescribed for me,
yet I did not improve. I then tried FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR, and eight doses cured me."

NORTHBOUND.

Iv Tampa
Lv Jacksonville
Lv Savannah
Ly Columbia
Ar Hamlet

38 32

8 50 a m 8 3(1 p m
7 50pm 9 IK) am

12 10 an 1 16 pm
5 30 am 6 66pm
8 40 a m10 10 p m

B 00 pnTlS i 6om
6 01 am 7 23 a m
5 40 am 8 38 p m
7 10 am 10 00 pm

The most exclusive styles in DORSCH, CROS9ETT and WALKOVKU, $2.50

83.50, 84 00, 4 50, and 15.00.

Ladies will find at our store the
aw?SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY iiiiWif'-'fr'- 'Lv Atlanta, f

Lv Charlotte,
Lv Monroe 17. J. CotjEflt Djug SrorjE.Ar Hamlet,

Lv Hamlet 7 30rn85o aui103U piu
Lv Raleigh, 11 OO am 11 45 am 1 25 am
Ar Norlina 1 15 pm 1 35 pm 3 21 am R.M.Purnell & BroGarrett & Co. - Wise Growers.Ar Weldon. 2 60 pm 4 50 am
Ar Portsmouth,

SOUTHBOUND.
We have a strong line of medium and low priced goods, and well as the finest

and best.

S 30 pm 7 60 am

33 41.

9 30 pm V 26 am
12 05 ami 1 55 am

1 57 am 1 40 pm
4 10 am 3 60 pm
7 15 am 7 30 pm

Dealers InThe Peerless

A DESTRUCTIVE FIHE.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or

heal a cut without leaving a sosr, use

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A specif,

ic for pile) Get the genuine J. L
Tucker, editor of the Harmnoii-r- ,

Centre, Ala, writes: "I have used

Witob Haiel Sslve in my family

for Piles, Cuts aod Burns. It ia the

beat aalve on the market. Every family
should keep it so band,"

Sold by W. Si. Cohen, Druggist,
Weldon.N C.

IN CHICAGO.

"How do you like my new

drew?' asked the Chicago tociely lady,

as ahe came into the presence of her hus-

band, just befure going out to diuner

"It's all to the good, dear," replied

the man of affairs, "but where on earth

are you to tuck your napkin?"

Yookers Stateatnao.

PLEASANT AND HARMLESS.
Doo't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts

the mucus, draws the ioflammaiion out

of the throat, lungs aod bronchial tubes,

heals, aooihi-- and curea. A quick cure

for Cr 'up acl hooping Cough. One

Miuute Couah Cure relieves a eough in

one minute because it acta first on the

mucous membrane right where the cough

troubles in the tbrost or d

on the lungs.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

WeMon, N. C.

Our mere; is good, but His tender

mercy is many times better.

OABTOIIIA.
Bsarstba 1118 Kn(l m "3ffl W8IIS Bwgllf

It is better to wio man's condemna-

tion than the devil's commendation

Staple and Fancy Groceries,Wine,

folk Shoe Company,

Lv Portsmouth,
Lv Weldon,
Lv Norlina Jet
Ar Raleigh,
Ar Hamlet
Lv Hamlet,

Ar Wilmington

Ar Monroe
Ar Charlotte,
Ar Atlanta, t
Lv Hamlet
Ar Colu iihia
Ar Ravannah
Ar Jacksonville
Ar Tampa

Scappernon MlsIn Thoussuds of SAM
7 35 anilu 15 pm

12 45 am 11 50 pm
9 10 am 11 55 pm

111 08 am 10 45 pm
3 55 pm 7 40 am

7 35 am 10 10 pin
9 65 am 12 16 am
2 25 pm 4 40 am
7 UO pm 8 55 am
7 36 am 6 65 pm

WELDON, N. C.oct 9 ly.

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden aud
Also Pratt's Horse, Cow

Hog and Poultrj Food, end Urora's
Jfjf Taa'leas Chill Tonic. Alexander's

LiTer and Kidney Tonic for pnriljrin
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

R. M. PURNELL i, BRO.,
(Successors to J. L Judkios )

No. 18 Washington Are.. Weldon, N. 0
apr 10 It

American Households3 SHOULD BE IN ALL
aoBLAOKBERRYun?.lbgy Sm8HOO FLY.

Betwbkn WEl.DllK and Ralkicih.
theirSPRING SEASON,

goods areguarantced to give satisfaction.
6 45 a. m,
10 15 a. m.Christ is preparing a place for those HomeUmce, Branch Warehouse,

NORFOLK, VA, ST. LOUIS, MO.1905.
Lv Weldon
Ar Raleigh

Lv Raleigh
Ar Weldon

5.00 p. m.
8.50 p. m. tt,;i

who are preparing a people fir Him

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.

It would have been incredible

if Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syracua,

Connections made in both directions for
Warrenton, Oxford and Louisburg.

AM trains carry Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Vestibule
Coaches.

For information regarding rates, sched
N. Y had not done the best he could

ule or any timetables address, Ticketfor his suffering sjd. "My boy," be

says, "cut a fearful gash over his eye, so

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

SO cents.

I applied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, which

quickly healed it and saved bis eye."

Agents, or
C. H.OATTIS,T.P.A.,

Raleigh, N. C

C. B. RYAN, 0. P. A ,
Portsmouth, Va.

WE WANT ALL INTIMSTID IN

MACHINERY
TO HAVB OUR NAM B BIFOaa TMBM

DURING 1909
Writs ua stating what kind ofMachinery you ua or will
Install, and ws will mall you

Frei of all Cost
A HANDSOMB AND uaBPtil

Pocket Diary and Atlas
OR A IAROI

COMMERCIAL CALENDAR

Clbbes Machinery Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
A arooK of horss fowm mat
FRaaaia to aa OLoain out at

SPECIAL PRICES

Good for bums and ulcers too, Only

25c. at W. M. Cohen's drug store.

We have made prep-
aration for the biggest
business in the histo-
ry of our store.
The stuck is now complete with all the new Spring

Goods. You will find big lines of
New Dress Goods from 25o. to (1.60 per jatd.
New Silks from SOo. to 8160 per yard.

New Shoes !&
AH Sizes! All prices.

CORSETS. FLANNELS
BLANKETS. DOMESTICS

Moat complete stock in town. Prices Correct.

QsoiflWhen a man winks at himself the

devil nods with him PUT ON YOUR THINKING CAP. I
Gating at heaven keeps some people

from going there.

wVilial BO YEARS'
Vl-- .. , EXPSTWIFMr

AMERICAN BEAUTY STVIEU
KataMisa Canal Cs. lata Stakes)

I Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond
Va., have the largest and choi-- ff

I cest selection of FURNITURE
in the South. Prices are mod-- 1

I erate.

OP

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
A. L. llmMi

"Always Busy Store."
i'FANCY GOODS and NOTELTIES. Hart's Old Stand, Weldon, N. C Tradc Manas

PPOMATTOX IRON WORKSDID YOU
i

Butterick'e Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Miaaea at 50c, Ladies 76c. tofl.

will be made to auit the times.

An.n.Mimnf a tnd drarrlptlnn tu.tam, .1. uwt.ni pur h u frM whMJiw u
sent Iraa. ui.im ncj for Hrurluc natafiu.

Sil otka, wltboai dnm, la t! "
Scientific fliticricaiu

a huiSaomalr lIKtMrslae mm, Urta.1 a

WU?1N Co. . New York

BY THE TONIC ROUTE.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

ae a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Tbey cure Headache,

Constipation, Biliousness, etc Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy to

act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel

clerk at Valley City, N. D , saya "Two

bottles cured me of chronio constipation."

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. 0.

PRESERVING HUSBANDS.

For this purpose select a nice, kind,

amiable, industrious, generous man. The
American variety is far belter than the

foreign kind. Prepare him by having

him go through a long engagement

which effectually renders him easy to

handle. Gently detach him from all of

his old friends aod acquaintances aod

remove any habits be may have. He is

then ready to cue, preserve or make jam,
as you choose.

To can, merely deprive bim of his

latchkey aod thr w a handful of mother-in-la-

in the bouse Men corked np
like thin have been known to keep lor

years without spoiling, though when

they are opened up, if ktpt too long,

they are apt to be sour. To make jam,
prepare before, but shed all of his

finer gs by naguiou and pound

ihrm into a pulp by complaints. To

preserve a husband, put us much love in-

to the hear' as it will hold, add an

ocean of sympathy, a world of tender-Bes-

a pound of forebearance, a dram of
patience and drop him into it until he is

thoroughly coated over with sugar.

II ih ol- - .loiild alwayx tie crstalited
on at a time, never in pairs; neither

ti .u d i h- - v ever be atmd io hot water
Thia ia where many women make

vt, mpl ia Appeal

BH. WAS GREAT

kSe , Pa'y, I'teji'sl been reading

bout Charlotte Corday. 8he was a

great III lie woman), all right."
' .ti tlid she do?"

Kil.da Mler that was takin' a

baih. " Chicago Record-Herald- .

srARrUNG WORT A LIT!.
4 imica ah.xt startling mortality

from iindieitU aud p. ritonitii To

pre e i and oure these awful disee-e-

there ia just on riliable remedy, Dr.

Kioa'i New Life Pilla M. Flonoery, of

14 Custom House Place, Cbioago, says:

"They have do equal for Cooetipetion

nd Biliousness." 25c, tt W. H. Cohen's

drugstore.

nOutfits 4 Specialty

How Is
YourHeart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting.smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

"About January 1st, 1901, I took
down with weakness and dropav.
and gradually era worse. I waa told

Hata and bonnets made and trimmed to
aider.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, V. 0. WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP Wil.TIBI DAN1KL. (IBO. COKtMr.

DANIEL & GREEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON, H. C.
Partnera for the practice of all the

breuchra of law. Mfant t .1.

THIS WINTER THROUGH
HOME TELEPHONE AO

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

SAY DRINKS ?

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

EYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where, You Ask P

WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Are.,

WELDON, . . H. C.

Full line groceries alwaja en hand.

The following points can now be
oourtaof thaind Judicial District snd ofreaohed over the lines nf this Company

28 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG. VA.

Manufacturers of

Machinery,

Shafting.Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Bsnsf; bought out Steel A Alexan-

der, foBadcn and machinists, with all

patterns, we are now prepared to fur-

nish parts to machines fonaerl made hj
then.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES .

PEANUT MACHINERY speolaltr.

ia connection with those ef the Long
u.o ruprema ana feneral Courts in
North Carolina. Especial attention will

fiveu to ttillrctioos.u, which Mr.Uraaa.
will gifa bis perwnal attention.

1
lf.rjlJ",!W !'" 'Wtor of 8acond

by my family physician that my cam
uy naisnoors sou lar

ily had atven ma up to die. My
limba and body were awollen to ona- -

t'.:.il Hi ar t.. wul
notloc udeeilniinalUw, Mr Oreen prao- -

This beautiful State and Island has been brought wilhio eaaj reach bj the

splendid through train of the ATLANTIC COAST LINE, the Great Thorough-U- a

ia iU V.'iilc: Toaiist Tl;ic:: aro no cn u!o la i!! Huima pulaia

and to Haraua. For rates, schedules, naps, ilsepiog ear and Bijamship aocomaio

dations, write to

"W. J. OBAIG;
OENEAL PASSENGER AGENT

WILMIMGTON, N. C.

"What toss; in Spanish and how to saj it" sent to any sddrersupon receipt of

a two cent stamp.

vilir bad collertAd around my h.art.
For at ImsI tore months I had to alt
proppad up In bed to keep from smoth
enn. I eent for Ave Dottlee of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken thtm all I waa enUraly
cured. I feel better than I hava for
twenty years, aod I am abla to do
any kind of work on my farm, Uy
attandlnr physician told ma that tf It
hadn't bean for vr. Miles1 Heart Cure
1 would now be In my arnve."

U T. CURD, Wllmore. Ky.

""i ,u umocn inoif lauallj.

HOUIBTCRt
'ocky Mountain Tea Nussetj

ABas,aldaaaBu7h,,l.
llriafa Oaldas Hatlik aal laaisii Vlae.

.., W" OonaUpatloa, liKtiMtin ij

GOLOEM WUQGETt FOR ULLOW rtOPtf

Distance Company;

Aakeville, N. C. Atlanta, Ga.
Ecanfort, " JJaltiaore, 111.

Charlotte, " Chattanooga, Tenn.
Durham, " Charleston, 8. C.
Enfield, " Chase City, Va
Goldsboro, " Chicago, 111.

Greensboro, " Cincinnati, Ohio.
Henderson, " Colnmhia, 8. 0.
Littleton, " Danville, Va.
Leuisburg, '' Ljnchhurg. Va.
New Bern, " Nashville, Tenn.
Oiford, " I New York, N.
Raleigh, " New Orleans, La.
Rocky Mt " Norfolk, Va.
Warrenton, " Petersburg, Vr.
Weldon, t Philadelphia, Pa.
Wilmington " Richmond, Va.
Winston, " St. Louis, Ho.
Agusta, Ga." Suffolk, Va.

mmDr. Miles' Heart Cues la eld by
your druggist, who wot guarantee that
ths first eottle will benefit If It fallal
ha will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Promptlr obtmliiMa. or rtC UK TURN
io tumi1 KXPEmutci. out onmoii
THI LOWtlT. Bead Mod4. pboto or ektoei for

TDert mrf; stiul frw report on paUiaUuty. T7 ITWftniKM M KMT Mils CO!leti fearful sUl
sMurta. rsUnta oMsalMd throusrh Oft ttDVtfe pYSPEPsffail:

WHAT YOU EAT

TltlO Mid MO Li), fnMi KME.8TAINBACK, MOM .nd OOFVRICMfTS quiciaj obtotMO.D Opposite U. tatiit OtVlot
Mill work and eastings of all kinds,

smnud haod machinery for sale cheap,

Catt on us or write for what jou want.
a .....,.RU8KT PUB IIC, WASMfMOTOM, D. C

I Taall.OObottl.eontalnaau...k..-.,J- .. 7r II far Masses,.aapAaaa ohlv at tub t .u..And all other important and IntermeAND FISE INSURANCE,

(WsLOOsT, N.O
BwVBaiokeJNewa OSes.

diate points east of the Mississippi River.

F.C. TOEPLEMAN, General Manager.
--ASK FOB TBS 14Mi5 KOOOL ALMANAC AND SOO YEAR CALEKDAB'Oisraai Ooldat fraaarB Pusaasaall


